getting started
Have a small classroom with little storage? Or is the current state of your room chaos and
you have no idea where to start? Use this checklist to help you get started on getting that
classroom org ani zed! Ask yoursel f some questions, and then spring into action! Happy
organi zing!

1. Come up with a plan!

What are your main concerns or goals for getting
organi zed? Do you have a tiny classroom and you’re looking for smart ways to store all your
stu ff? Is paper cl utter taking over your li fe and you need a sensible way to keep track of it
all? Figure out your main priorities in getting organi zed and start there!

2. Use what you have.

Look around your room and make a list of the things you
al ready have that you can use to stay org ani zed. Have lots of extra folders? Those are great
for paper cl utter! Or how about all those bins you bought at Dollar Tree but never found a use
for? Use them to categori ze books or school supplies. Chances are you have most of what you
need al ready – you j ust need to open your eyes and get creative!

3. Figure out what you need.

Chances are you have a lot of things al ready that
you can utili ze in getting organi zed, but you may still need to collect a few items in order to
achieve your goals. Make a list of what you need or would like to have, and then figure out how
to best acqui re those things. See bel ow for some ti ps for shopping on a budget.

4. Get to work!

Now that you have your plan and everything you need, get to it! Getting
organi zed can certainly be a lot of work, but it is incredibly rewarding when you are done.
Stick with it and focus on the end result! It will be well worth the ti me and effort.

tips for shopping on a budget
•
•
•

Find ways to repurpose old items for
what you are looking for
Check with family & friends for
donations or deals
Thri ft stores often have GREAT finds!

•
•
•

Facebook Marketplace or buy/sell groups
Partner with l ocal non-profits that
benefit educators
Dollar Tree (or other dollar stores) &
Target Dollar Spot i f all else fails!

